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DOMESTIC NEWS.

'UN IOWA CONV3RTION.

A oeel*ution to nernue tlte President's
Polley Tabled.

WAIrhirTOx, June 28.-The action of the
DesMolnee Cmnvention, being the first State

ionvention, has been watched. The financial
planks are as follows:

4. The public credit should be sacredly
maintAined, and all obligations of the govern-
alent honestly discharged, and that we faver
t early attainment of currency convertible

ooln, and therefore advocate a gradual
resumptIon of specie payment by oontinuous
and steady steps.
, The sllver dollar having been a legal

unit of value from the foumldation of the Fed-
Seral government until 1873, the law under

hich its coinage was suspended should be
ripealed at the earliest possible day, and sil-
ver made with told a legal tender for the pay-
tent of all del ts, both public and private.

We al•o believe that the present volutnme of
ourieney should be malntained until the
wants of trade and tmtnelnre demand its
further contraction.

At the conclusion of the reading a resoli-
tion indlorsing the Preshlent and his polIly
was offerl by Mr. IRely, as an amend-
ment to the firt resolution. This created in-
describable uI)roar, and was recelvel with
tumnult, inl which were mingled vociferous
protests and hisses.

The chair ruled tile resolutions as not bliing
germain to the pulijeot.

An aendninltindorlsing the ,olic , anylng
it would senure the rut r apultCs kl for in the
third roesolutioun of the report of the commit-
rtee, was then offered to the resolution. andl
with the samll result. The thirdl resolutilon
was then !dopted. After this all the rest of
the resolutions of the commllttee were

]r. utts otfored the following resolution :
lleeadd That the so-calied Moluthern policy

which has Inn hnugurated antld pursued by
the present national Administration is in ac-
aorno with the principles of the Republican
partwn

l was receivedl amid general tumult.
Dr Bardlsley moved that it be referred tao

the committ e on resolutions.
Mr. Merriam of Keokuk county, moved,

amid great excithment, that the resolition le
tabled. Adopted by a vote of about three to
one.

The Indian 'roible.
l ntial to the Drmoorat.l

WAisnoqToks. June 28.--Ii)speoctor Watking
telegraphs from Fort Lapwal, June 27, that
Smessengers from the Hpokonei, the Couor
D'Alens anti other tribes in the North repor t
the Indiane quiet. but the wlites apprehen-
sive. The Columbla river renegades haiVe
not Joined Joseph, and the Unatillas also are
quiet. The troops on the Halmon river are

-eoftmandoed by (ten. Howard in person, who
anticipates an engagement soon.

The Deadwood Mtage Robbed.
lItioles to the Demoerat.l

aor CEn1ax, W. T., June 28.,--The stage i
from Dlandwood was stopped near Cheyenne
river last night, and Iboth treasure boxes
taken. The passengers were not molested. t

*The robbers sent word by a driver to the
manager of the stage line to send them a pair
of gold scales, as dividing dust with a spoon
Was not always satisfactory. A detachnrnt Il
of cavalry left Fl ort Laralen this morning in
sealrch of the robbers.

t
A Redurtlnn in Wewrs. c
(Speclal to the Demoerat.l t

New Yolax, June 2. -- W. It. Vanderbilt, c
President of the Lake Hhllore and Michigan ti
'outhern Railway Cinmpany, h•as issued a cir-
olaer notifying tile omployes of the roaul thiat
a reduction of ten per cent on wa•es will Is'
made after July let.. No troublle is apple-
heapod. ,

Nale of Governmnent Glold.
8tpeelal to the leDnmoorat.l

Naw Yutlx, June 28.--The• $1,000,4140 of treals-
try gold was tward4e at 1.05.)7 to 1.0514.

A Wolf In Sheep' C'lothIlnK.
Rp,'olal to the Pemoerat.,

Naw Yoax, June 29. -.John Alfred Thlrihtt
-I the name of the society man chargedl r-
-ee etly With robbing those who madt, him
their guest. Hie has fled the city.

Mayes' Trip-His RI reption by the People
of Rhode Island.

[Rolcral to the Demorrat.i'
PJIOVIDEN(tE, JunO 28.--P1'esident Hayes and

party loft Boston at 8 this morning. At
Mansfield Hayes was mot by a committo of
gentieenie representing Rhode Island. Ar-
riving In this city, he was enthuslastieally
received by the people, placed in a carriage
arid escorted by the military to the State-
House, where an addrless of welcome was do-
livered by Gov. Van Zandt. After a blrief
tarry at the Exceutive mantsion, the P'resi-
dent was escort•4d to a steagnetr especially
chartered for him, and at 11::3 embarked for
Rock Point, twelve mils,. down the bay,
where many thousands of l"oplle are waiting
to receive him.

WAR NOTES.

The Heavy IOnses at Dellibala.
[ 

4
porlal t' the Democrrt ]

KuUPRlIKoI, Jun 28.- The affaiir of the 21st,
near Dellbaba, was very severe. The Rus-
alans fell back the following morning with
heavy loss. The Turks had about four hun-
dred killed and two thonuani wounded. Up-
wards of a thousand Turks with uniressl
wounds are on the road to Erzeroum.

The Turks Rlepulnles at Hatzlbanl.
inrpental to the DoIno rat.)

LONDON, Juno 28. -A Russianu omleial diis-
patch, dated Katzshani, near Ilatoumn, ITun
25, sayrs

The Turks attacked our formtes on the 24th.
The light lasted eight itours andi a half. 'The
Turks were repulsed with great loss. The
Russlans lost 550 in killed and wounded.

Another Victory for the Montenerinbs.
Opl cinl to the DeImorat I

DANILuoulrAD, June 28.--It is reported fromMaratecha that a Ibattlh took pilar Mondaybetween ooo00 Montengrilns and a part of the
army of Meheomet All, who was incorrectly

reported to have withdrawn to Slonitza. TheTurks were routed and iursued to Kalaschin.

A_ AUllanee Between Rounmanla and lon.

tenr•tro.
[Special to the.Democrat.l

VanneA , -June •5.--t is rsid that Russiatas, to a certain extent, left to Servia andRounmania freedom of action to undertake ]enatures at their own risk beyond the sphere

of the Russian military operations. It I1
possible that Prince Charles and Prince Milan
may have endeavored to combine tl~hlt action.

The Ruslsan Cavalry In the lobtrudmeha.
tilpeelsl to the Democrat.)

KUrTaorDJE, June 28.--The Russlan cavalry
are spreading over the Interior of the Do-
brudscha, but the infantry follorws slowly.
The authorities are preparing to evacuate the
town.

Thlers'. Popularity,
(iBecial to thie emonrat.i

P'ARn, June 28.- -M. 'hlors has been asked
to stand for seventeen districts hitherto rep-
resented by •onapartists or Monarchists.

C:ROa•s1I TIlE DANI1CE.

Reveral ljorre numlaln Dlvieloiuis CIro the
River Uinder Fire.

[Afvelal to the I)emoeort.J
LoNnon, June 28. --The (trand Duke Nlcho-

las, at the head of thI eighth army corps,
crossed the Danubo, near 8n1mnitza, yesterday
at daybreak, driving the Turks from their
positions. The Russian officmial ccount,
dated yesterday, says that, an engagement
with Turks is proceeding.

Nikopolls has been burned by the bomlard-
mcnt,

The Russians were crossing the l)anubel last
night, near tistova, not far from Yantra.They found the islands here between banks
a great assistance to them in getting over.

Terrible fighting Is going on here. The
Turks are doing their unmost to resist the

ornemy. Another crossing in confidently ex-
poeted at Flemunda, opposite Nikopolls.

All the troops of (ten. Zinunerhanl curosseidthe Danube at (alatz.

lMukhtar Paha's Mollvements.
Ic'Peal• to the Dtmo'rat.I

ERzlutousI, June 28. -- Mukhtar Pasha asat Yenikar on the 25th, and was expectdl to
be with the centre, at Zewin, on ithe 26th.

Two iRutehuk Consulates.
i8pecial to the Psmoerat.l

Loirno., June 28.--The Tines says, in refer-
ence to the story of the Russians directing
their guns against the various Consulates in
Rustehuk, that their guilt Is surpassed only
by their folly, but adds, if the charge Ihe
true, it in well to remember that similar
charges invatiably aecomany every ory ol-
bardment of a town.

The bomblardment of HRutchuk contlnues.

Austrla'is Foreign /Relations.
[peolal to tIho Domnorat.]

VIENNA. June 28.--n the Lower House of
the Iteichsrath the mlinister president ,aid
that no offensive or defensive alllaned with
G(ermlany had lieenI refused beaustll none
hflt inen asked by (,ermany. He ladded
that the government still maintanned its
doelaration of neutrality, and its relations
with foreign powers were the same.

The Turkisk Chlamber of Deputtles Cloyed.
[Htcial to the I)nmoorpt.)t

'ONRrTANTINo'1nE, Junie 28.--On the order of
the Sulthu the Chamber of Deputies has boon
closed. The Deputies wero informed that
they might be assetmbdl to dellborate on
some satisfactory. subjeet. It is thought
that thllis alludes to the possile (eonclusion of

More Rtnslanm In Rout•naia.
(8pecial to the Demoerat.J

Ilt'('AREtmT, June 25.. -The Russian fourth
llrmy co_ IaIs now en(terl Ing o anila.

The RmatIllan in the Turkish Rear.
(ipecial to thb Democerat.)

EIizl.nOUM, Junet 2S.- Fifteen tlhousand
Russian troops have arrivedl b eforo Khorras-
sitn, in the roar of the Turkish centre.

The French Election Not to be PoNtponed.
lNHpl'cial to tI11 Demoerat.l

PAltlM, June 28. It. is smni-oflcllly ,li•ti•l
Iho hl•l tions will nolt bi postponPed boyond
tihe legal period.

The Turklah Monitore In DIlliculty.
LONDON, JuIIne 28.-Two Turkish monito rs,)H.

cniiglt, by low wat•r in one of thel bran(IIches
of tih 1)anule. noerl Materhin, haIv boon sum-
mnoneld by the Russihan to sii urrender, which
atL Iltbt s.AOuintl no reIply had I111 miade to
the dinoial. T'ip lIusslans are very anxi0ous
to Icapturl r. t1hose 11' illolt'rs unljurld.

hen. Iloth Dead.
LONDON, Jiune' 28. Thei Tincs' lucharose.

sptlail rgeports Ils ltIIsian iGeneral woundled I
t Gluirgvo, andl who did in the hospital at

Jlucharest, wis idn. Roth. lio was previously
r'•plol't'vd woIu11 l.

MONEY AND MTOCIH.
lSpedlal to the Demorat.1

LONDON, June 2,4. - n-( o4)IH4ls for nIIIIV
941 5-16; do. account 9|1; .IT. H, 5-20"s of 11465
1015' do. of 1867 100; 10-40R 10 i',; now fivsw,
10774 : Erlo 6.

?EW YORK, .Tun 28.--Gold 105'.. I. 8. 6's
of 1x841. 110: 4; do. oupolns, 11 '; 5-20's
of 1865, now issue, 109tn'; do. of ti67, 112 'r~
112',; do. 1868, coupoIn, 115; 10-40's 1121 qrt
1121,; do. couponsi . 112 1&dl 12~ ; curlrency
6'8 1122 ; new 5 s 1114,~I~,111e.

IOMEIITIC• M RHKET14.
[sircial to the De'moerat.]

Sr. LoUIs, Jun 28. --Flour unclhaugiil.
Whenat. hettl'r forr medilum and lower rads4;
No. 3 red fall $1 61 68 70 bid cash; $1 33 1l1 :34
July; $1 21 d1al 22% August. Corn tgheir;
for options 41 bhid cash 44-145i.' July, 45:%
(0146 August. ()nts dull; 3il4 bit. Whisky
ulihangll. I',rk dull; $13 10 cash, and hiul
Juhlly. Bulk moats lldull; iothing doing. RBaon
un hanigoi. Lard ntmiinl.
(CHI'AOO, Junei 2,4. -- Wheat dull, $1 42 July,$1 2i '1 25s August, $1 18'4 Hoptomber.

(Corn quil. 4i' J111lyv 414' August. Whisky
tirm., $l 140. 'rk lquiet., $12 9.July, $1302. 1
Auguns. Lard quiet, 8.75 July, 8.82)• rP•8. IAugust..
CIN'INNATI, .lune 21.-Flour firn and ashade higher. Wiheat s1ar)e ind firm, $1 ,906r2. Corti lfir i, 50(t053. Wlhisky stieady,

$1 18. Pork firm ; held at $13 75. Lard quitt,
8'S. Bulk meats firm, 54751. Bacon st.ad ly

NE, YORKn,. Julne 28, Nool. -Cotton firm; t.
UIplands 12; Orleans 12k8. • ales 2220 bales. e,uluyrcws s4toead: Jun, 11.96lc11.9, July 11.93

(01.ctrl1'r 11.516)(11.62, Nivembher 11.331 1.3.5, cDo'cenibor 11.34.
Flour quiet and unchan cst. Whoa t qulit b

tani hnvy. Corn heavy. l'ork dull at $14 40.Lard hneay, stoanm 9.109.20. Sgirits of tur- ,
pentine firm, 31'•32a. Rosin lihrm, $1 L5; 2 afor strained. Freillght firi.,

1QORUIhE2 MARIKW4. la

LIVERPOOL, Juno 28, :30 p. m.--Uplands, oLow Middling clause, July and August dr- a
livery, 6 9-32d August and September 6 9-32d. I

Pork 518. iason 3• std. Tallow 40s Gd. u

OUR WASHINGTON LETTER.
A GlOVCERINNNT OF PREECTURE IN

TIIE DIpTRICT OF COLUMBIA.

Dliueelon Concerningl the Waehlngton

NlIker and Negro fuflrage.

[•3eoial orregnondenoe of the Demoorst ]
WAtI1lN(ITON, June 24, 1877.

Thle xecitomlint of the hot nattiontal cm-
paiglns of 1874 and 1876, tho Investfgaltions of
the Forty-fourth Congress, the disturbed
condition of the Mouth alnd many other

lau5ses havIie conspired lto distraet, public at-
tontion for two years frl'om Ia frt which can-
not much longer escape scrutiny. That is
the fact that, ulnder cover of tihe smRokie and
mlrlfusion of thleo granld iotintsts, nil experi-
nont has Ioon going on in tiho DIr)ict of
.!olumlnila which must he deser'lidl las nothing

ess thanll the sys'rnl of
OOVEHRNMENT DY livTEFtc'TUirlet.

This experiment has flow progroessl to ai
ponlut at, whihh it is fair to pause and survey
its results; rand tihe survey cannot fall to be
of national interest., inasmuch as it Is tlhe first
experinrent of governing ian Arnorieanl corm-

nunity without even a prlttnaPu of suffrage
or representation over mirade. In order to
faclitate t ilear understanding of tihe situra-
tion it is necessary to briefly recapitfltr e the
history of tihe system of iprefoeturre in Wash-
ington rand thl Ilistrit.

Up tuo 1873 this (ity and District hand on-
joyMe or endlurill, as t he rse nlmay bo, a corn-

iintatiuon of munlieipal and territoirial govern-
ront, in which Iboth the principle of suffrage
iand that of representation were recogniizli.

The cltizens iof Washinlgton e•ehted thelr local
tfilcials thie samtle as in other cities anrr regu-
lateul their own municipl aiffalrs. 'lTh inhlab-
itants of thie District enijoyed substantially

A TERIITOitIAL HSTATUS,and altogether th.ere was loctl self-groverIn-
ilellnt here the same as • 'lsewhlere, sullbject only

to RsicIh inmodificaltionis as wer' inliderllt to tlihe
Itpeuliar relations which t.le Fedotral govern-
nloent, as aI property-hole ir r and local tax-
nyrer. hild to thle in•lni'eipality. This system

it abrst was corirplex. But unlder it we sM•ooied
to got alonig as well as the average oIf our
rltigihbors, antd therei w•s noi t.lhoughtt of ex-

lhanging it for rtliy other systerll until tihe
rirntstrons lrlical enxperiment of

NFAIIJ HUFFIA(OIC

Wan IbhruIt, upon us. To indrstirtal the of-
ft,' of negros ilTffrago in this 1)Distrit it ik no-
Ywasry to know thu poeculiaritio of thl Wash-
ingtln nigger. You who Ilaveo boon wrostling
with nolgro suffirage for avon or 1 ight yoarM,
may think that nobody can give you any in-
formantion about the nigger as a voter which
you do not anlrady po~Mses. But thi Wash-
illgton darkey Rod I en,'riM. The avorago
Southern nigger is lazy enoough and shiftleoH,
but hi lahzinesM and lack of thrift aro in 'thn
nature of a disonae; whernas the indolnce of

THE WAHItRINrTN IBREED
I, norm'al, and any dovoluepment of inirstry
or thrift i| Iookodl upon is a iynmpteAn of utn-
oullIdlllfnes. ullt thi Washington nigger,

partly by manon of the facilition afforded by
the gallhriou of c(,ngres. and partly by rca-
aoni of th facut tt tha tihere is a tsort of political
Inspiration in the atrnol)phero of the capital
which is nowohern ol•o to )h found, acqluired ac'rtain d-groo and quality of knowledge

which w•a donied to hi brother of the planta-tions. As may whll he imagined this knowl-
uigo wans simply

AN INHTnITINiINr OF MIH('liII'.

I don't, know whalt mlly have i'till your
iurnlullativo ,xpleorimlno wit.hi t llt fTttt of en-
lightoennent upon the negro, bllt my obser'-
vation has invariably tho, that., either bie-
:'aunti of the quality of tho knowledge he
aetqulrvil, or by lronion of his faulty pro-

•'eis of alsinilalting it,, tl••,L m•',ore ai nigger
kow thll', Io1 he was worth to so.It.vy.

Well, we haul three years of negro
ulll rago he're in Washingtlnr , uinder coil-

it nditi ons of exceptionn I intelligent' on tho
),rlt, of thil nl'gro andl tillally exclepttionial
I•l'erli.ion on the plrot of the wlites. Tlihe ro-

Hullt, wail that at the l ii nd of thllat pIrlod tihe
trope'rty ihol••ders of Iho City and District
trayell oi (Congrei'ss I abolish sulTrage alto-

!thotr asl a 
nit Inti of s•uppressing the, Wash-

ington nl'grto. That iF to say., thel 14,01101
wllit, volters in thll 1I)lstrict, of (olulinlila vol-
unitaritly rllnqisheid all the righlts oif self-
govorilnnientl and askedl to tie gtovernerl like a,

FILFN(II ARIIONDIHiEMFINT
If the illielpire,l in pirof•rl'Iii•' to sharing t,' ,lheir
rights with less than 4t0(Ol1 ntegro voti'rs!i

Lot, lme briefly digress h,'ore, bly way of por-
ntlltll explanlation: 'Te othlier llay I road inll a

Woestrn Ratil•al organl of Hoine proniitonel• ,
in aIlrticlo unnlmr the lheadinLg oiifof "Thie Oldtlbol Yell," Iln which it was• remnarkeld tlhat

"ithe Washiniritn •'correpond•li'nt oif thile Now
)rleans I MOCRilAT, whihh is the I1011ling
:rgan of the Whiter LeagKnII througholltll tihei
oullth, Ilas hign to wlriter a seris of letters

'vidtently inteindetl to fan into flahnte the
ig latent hoIitility of theo Southern whites
igalinst niegro sufflrage." Theil article furlther
:lnarks tllhat "tlhis corroslipondi'ntl is noto-
iiously an ll adroiit manllilatol r orf fa•.ts, alitl
li texpl'rt j aggleor with logic', aniid there cian ,e

(i do btlll, t l,t t 1t hlits e r .'Its will mrl t, wilh i
it1'l yro l'SliponSl frn the111 reading plllliii, hi
vhose ln jiutlil, and haitiliItrse eatersl by
tiring lis iiwn."
Andil lt•wIanr the liini'i(liion IIIyv critic

lOrDY SNIRIMT IIEAI EI;i

with I the startling Innounlllcerlnt that "this
bold crusade of the rwho( I Washington cor-
respondent of tihe I)iMo'IILAT mIiay bire taken
as It sur forerunnrer of a general mrlOVfrnent
in the South, and is Iunldoubtedly the product
of instructionsl fro• his chi hief. And we are
bounrid t say that as a leader of such a cru-
sade the Now Orleans DEM'RIIAT cannot fail
to be dangerous, Icaituise it is backedl by
evident capital and condurcted with ability
communsurate with the mrrgnitude of its mis-
chievous deslgns!"

Now, the Iowa editor who wrote thre above

knows enc personally, and has known me for
several years. He knows that I was born
and raised in New York; that I was

AN ORIIGINAL ABOLITIONISTand RItprubliean from the time when [ol u:ai e
old enought to know the meaning of words,
and that I never went south of Mason and
Dixon's line until 1863, when I went in the'
uniform of a Federal soldier. But he has an I

object to subserve in that a political arnm-
palgn is impending in Iowa, and he is en-
gaged in pointing out to the Radicals who
read his paper the injurious effects of.

Mil. HAYER' NOUTHEBN P'oLicY,
chief of which lie discovers to li ai "crusade
against negro sutffrage," otc.

Manifestly It would be Quixotic to attempt
to correct 1o incorrigible a blatherskite+. But
I have deemed it necessary to refer to the
matter for the purpose of preventing people
of honest intentions from being misled, and
to inform all whom it may Interest to know
the facta that the writer of this review of negro

uTffrage was an AbolitionisRt, who was sufll-
clently desirous of the freedom of tihe nlAor
to fight three years for it. in the ranlks of the
Armay of the I'otorrae.

Well, t, resurme: The result of thr)ee yea'rs
IoF NE(4)l( RtI!FFFIAtBl

in the District of Columnlbia was that an ring
had obtainedfl cortrol, that th debt of the Dis-
trlit. hadl incIreased from leos than $2,000,000
to over $14,0$e,(0lI, thatIprorperty-holders were
the, nmost unIrfortunate class of pfeople within
its limit.s and finally thltal'"Loegislatlure"' was
in perpetual 5se's)ion, which, when finally dis-
persel by act of Congress, sip nalizetl thn end
of its) career of robbe'ry by carrying off all
the feather dusters, spittoons, chlair, desks,
bIoks and( other plortable furniture of the
"logislative hall" inl which it iradl been sitting !

Theil systetr (f prefetulre which replaced
thlle anarchly of negro government in Wash-
irngton, waI ltie product mainly of the wisdom
of MHenator Morton. It embraced• a District
alminisitration o(f threi c'ommsln iosners), a
municipal exec'utive in thie shape of a police
ioard with enlargell powers and r judicature
left over from the 1old reflimr. the wholn ap-
pointive by the President and. so far as results
have demonstrated, not clearly respulnsibln to
anybloly for tihe proper discharge of their
dlitios.

TIHE oL, IlI%,IME.

hal as it was, ha1ul one adlvantage in that its
head was A, It. Shepherd -an alutcl'rat who,
while abusing his power)s In maniy direc1lons,
usled them for thi heonllt of the comr munity in
one, nairlely, that of imprioving the city and
maintarr ining order within its linits. But tihe
newIl gime, which I have dlscribed as a sys- 1
tmrn of preofeture, som•Ins to lrave ablandoned
nothling of its prdlxles(sor exil'pt its virtues
and t, ihave substitutel nothing new except I
lhnIlm'lity in eon(ept.iIn and l'uriitaniU m in I i
1xrpert~ionl of its dultionR.

TIlE IiOAItl OF (~!(MMIF5IONERfI

hats chiefly done nothing, for the reason Ithat
the I)enrcwratie IfHouse wotuld give it no money
t, Siquanii:l. But at last, having chtalindl a
quarter of a milillion for iinrllovernentl of
streets, the cOmmlrnlssioners have perpetratdl a
job which, in adldition to bhing detestablen in
its tur.pitde, lis the disnadiantage of bnlng
cotllunlptible i the sn1alliness and meanness
of its scale.

The municipal end of this ldoublle-hiied•d
experiment, that is to say, the P'ollce Board
with plenary powers, lhas ldone evenll Worse.
The police force of this city is, in proportion
to the populalion, lixty per cent morn nullor-
os and costly than that of St. Louis, which
I select as an example tecause it has i he
reputation of being the best and

MOST CHEAPLY PI'OIED

city in the Unitedl tates. In view of this
large excess in numbers and costliness of the
Washington police forcev , we might naturally
expect that exceptional order would be main-
tniwul. On the other hand anarchy reigns.
The police are kept busy smelling out
assignation houses, raiding gamiing houses,
playing confidence gaines upon street walk- 1

ler anld peeping through keyholes to see if
anybody takes a drink cn Hunday. Mean-
w.vhile the city is the paradlis of rnfilans and I
the

ErYSIUM OF HNEAK-THTiVE. .

Theo trwf'ts havr Ioon turnirl into Kind(er-
garteons and a Ingion of nulislances nOVr lefore
hoard of in any civillzetd city hluvo taken pom-

'M.sshin of th thitlo•roughfarIres. The only stront;
regulation in form s 4 Onl agairinst fast driving.
This regulation is st.rictly relforrctl In order
that, thei children anld rnirrs, to whom ,the
streets have beon given up. Imay fly their kitcs
Icid trundlel their tha1ly-wILaons in the middle
of our Illbusiest thlor l|lghfarlF withnout dlanger
of iintrruption. Add to this all sorts of ad-
vertising (ldodges, which paradt the st,reoots in
hideouNs hapes by day and jack-o'-lantern
iluminjations by night, rind which would
not he allowed to move half at block
before being apprehenedrl as nluisancl s In
any other ctily in the civilizedl world, atnd you
Ilve Moelin ildea of what a large city without
nunicipal goverlrnent, looks like. To iattf~,pt

to drive a spiritAed lions ethrough thise stronts
is to court I runaway, wlth Ia (cons ntllll

lsmlash-uip of your own and your neIghbor's
property in rolling stock, besidel running the
minor risk of killing half a dozen or so of tihe
Inmkompt childron who inlfest the st rets, and,
with tihe consent of the police, miake at play-
groundl of them. IBut I need not attempt, to

rlenrlibe the situation in detail. Suiflc to say
hat Suc'h an utter

ATHEN('E OF MUNICII'AL ORIlDEI

and such total nanarchy in municipeal affalrs
wasi never sen before in any civillzedl city of
14'I0,Ol) people. hose thlings have oecomoe
inenduralle, and the next C(,n'ress will t•
called up1on by the property holders of the
Ilistriettntdiseontinue the experim rental Hsys-
Ien of prefecturet', andI give the l)istrict of
;olimlbia 4)n11 responsible hi•sorlt, of govrnl.-

lnint. This nlovemrent carlrll)t fail to leal to
diseussioi of the prevaiiling systern of suf-
frage, and it is not at all improbatbl that we
shall ultimrnately lbehlold the remarkable spec-
t.cle of a Itepul,licant Senate passing and ll
tRepitulian P'residlent signing a law to mnodi-

fy the evils of
NEGRItO SUiFFIRAGE,

similar to the laws that have been deviswl bythe Democratic statesmen of Kentureky, (•lor-
gin, Texas and Maryland ! I have devoted

so much space to this purely local topic for
the reason that it bears upon agreat question,
which mnust, for some time to come, occupy
the attention of the country at large; the
question of modifying the monstrous evils of
negro suffrage, or, in other words; of repair-

ing as best we may the defects of a system
that is noe-thea less itrr•c'oeabi+ beeause itwas forced upon an unwilling country, during

i period of emotional insanity in politics; andthe developments of the question in the Dis-
trict of Columbia will possess a greater inter-

t

sot than in the States, for the reason that
here the

FUDEiIAt (4OVNIIINMNT
must grapple with it directly. We have de-
voted olght years of our national life to an
ttempt at inoculating the negro Into our po-

itical system. We have now reached a point
where the most sagaclous political doctors

igree that the inoculation has nearly killedthe patient and that some means of getting
she virus out of the system must be resorted
:o. During the eight years that we have de-
mted our national energles to the task of
fting the nigger up by the tail we have lost
ur foreign commerce, sunk our domestic
rtosperity, benumbed the public spirit of the
ountry, quadrupled our ppuperlsm and are
n the throes of national bankruptcy; while
ye have bredl among all classes a pernicious
iotion of dependeneo upon the governmentwid reduced our political system to a petty
angle of personal squabbles for place and)erqiuisite. We have discovered our error aMd
mcre are tin me unmistakable signs of a de-,erminatilo to rectify it, as far as it can be
c-tilled in the present state of our organic

aw. A. C. B.

NTATE AID TO C9lRPORATIO9NN.
The Slope of ILerulathve Acttin and the

Field of Private Enterprlse.
PARISH O1 PIiAQE1nM111mE,

June 201 1877. 5
Editor Drmocrai--ln your Issue of the 14th,.1. . . says:
"For raun years I have been convincedthat the world is too mqeh Roverned," etc.
ut h• goes on to say that he hopes the nextLegislaturo may lay a tax of one or two millson the dollar in favor of tat p rt of the

Texas Pacific Railroad in ltna; and
urges that for comnmerciald ilitary rea-
sons Htate aid should be giVen to a roadfrom the Mobile road beyond Pearl River,
through Alaanima, and a road from Alexan.
rlria toward Little Rock, Ark., St. Louis and
the North and Wnst.

'The writer •oes not say to what extent the'tatte should patronize these roadc or howlong the ont or two mill tax should be o-
tinued. Nor does he state that the road••be

vond Pearl river would In any part 11i withinIthe limits of Louisiataa.

We would have supposed that the writerhad reforenoca to the action of the Statethrough its Itepresentatives in Congress in
lnfluenilng the patronage of the general g•'-rrnrnmnt in favor of those roads had heotalllded to the operations of our State
lature in relation to the imposition of taxes to
forward those roads. With the highest re-
lsect for the abilities and character of your

,orrespondent we are at a loss to understandthe application of the affirmation nuoted in
,he seoand line, with the recommendiation to
eur Legislatura to commit the people of thisa•,te to the payment of taxes to railroad cor-
,orations of such extensive proportions.
Wet agree with B. J.1. . that our people have
m0 too muuch governed-too much the sub-a'a'ts of legislation, unwIee, unjust and un-'riondly-particularly in the extortons pro-

0osed and practic•ed upon them for the benefit
if crporaltionis.

ai as •[iet with railroadl s under lheusgpices o
h .irr favoor and "hlrer stop" is one lt. Ich

we cannot a ree. Tire stoppage, ii in
ion, should be now, and so pronou
the visions of prospectiwve State
I dered in the mhinds of expectafit
d(iediat•rl to the furtheran .t0
prosperity should fade away
mists. Lately, the constitu
objctiotns bearing upon this hait
bwmn forcibly set forth through the medium of
the pres in the matter of the proposed city
tax in favor of the Texas Pacific Railroad.

Its conrlemnation by a tremendous majority
of that population, whose votes were sought
by its advocates through appeals to their
purely personal Interests, conveys an un-
mistakable expression of the popular sense
upon this question, and of its determination
to ro•act any proposition whose accomplish-
mont is. proedictted upn the delivery of a vote
to be obtainevd through arguments addressed
to its lh•uiahltation or cupidity.

Louislana's interests, we think, are more
to be subserved by fostering and building up
the enfeebtxld energies of her private intereeta,
than by directing any portion of her public
means to the promotion of new publie or
corporate schemes or works. How should
this be done"? Obviously, the first step the
State sihould take ought to be the reduction of
tuLxation, as far as possible on All of her In-
dustrirs. Not by increasing them with now
assumptions. This with the efficient ad-
ministration of her laws in every portion of
her domain woult soon invite -capital and
population and stirmulate her interests. Re-
ivedrl of soinle of the bulrdlens of taxation and

enjoying good government the people would i
have more strength to produce wealth. In- I
creased production attra(.ts capital, lessens
interest and begets credit,; thereupon ensues I
influx of population and propagatAdl prosper-
ity. Then wherever rmaterials to carry and tpassrgers to trans port could be fonld, if
need required, new highways and railroads
would sprling uip to give those transit to coam-
nimrcial contr'es. 'Wlhere the carcass is there
will the eagles be gathered.''

int, then private i ndividuals, not States,
will build these roads, and the very wealth
they seek te carry will land its aid to plant
them.

Hlaving in niture's nrost exIiuberant form
most of the eelorrnts I'tessary to develop
prospierity, let, us bring them into active and
successful opelration, first, by a wise and econ-

romi: governmntr , and srcondly though the
energies and intelligent industry rof our
people. J. 13. W.

CIT'Y FRI ANCIIII4E.

Editor Ikmocret.- The (ity Council having
awardlxl the contracts for doing all the city
work tno the lowest, bidder, by which it is said
the city will save to the taxpayer some one
hundred and fifty thousand dollars a year,
and as care, watchIfurlness and an honest de-
trrmination to adminiister public trusts for
the test interests of the taxpayer seems to be
the Imailirng motive for action of our present
puhlic se4rvants and representatives, I think
this thei proper time to dir•ot tthe attention of
the City Council and of the whole community
to the propriety and wisdiom of disposinl of
all the city franchises to the highest bidder.
If this ie be•,gun irnmmediately I have no mis-
givingsH lit that it will bring into the city
treasury within the rnext few years two or
three millions of dollars, without doing any
injustice or oppression to any interest, and
thereby allow of thoe, inacediatet abolishing of
that remnnant of the barbarism of Queen ]
Elizabeth's time, the licensing H ~rstem, or at I
least, that portion of it that falls on smalltradesmen and business people.

The city, we all know, has valuable proper-ty and franchises, which it is expected the(louncll will at all times administer fort
best interest of the public. l'here is
Waterworks, which they are now elide|ing to make more profitable to the public;
there is the public markets, which the (Coun- E

.il very properly sells to the highest bidder--although, we confess, we never could see any Ereason why the city should own all the mar-
kets more than she should own all the coffee
alioons or all the boardinli-houses, but we
muppose it is tmbeause it was the custom in c

France and England three, hundred years Cigo.

Among the valthabte fri•rtriws which tlh
ity has heretofore disposed of. but so far
vith very little advantage to the city treasury,a the use of her streetrs for city railroads.

There are now six chartered companies run- t
dig ninete^,n lizts, whose charters egprat n,

d times. all
S hi for tr

, ft alh Comuter
mnruncuizo

.thee is r0 f

te hat au oman the ci *irheYo Waypa thecs y 00 fo. thw trpsseumr er lthis compan pret rac ro•m lo street ttyhi riithe middle he stlreet ofn

tounerenfa te hlines c aratV ! ptvThbe city papers Informed uslt the sametime' that a comtpan of Osn tarlt. oea hndthroufh Mayor Lees 0 0J the eamprivileges. ,We ha1ve rw eh ftan t hi,
ttoiW ty ra rt 8, but we think T due s

able w altha e asttlo delay s ivery prooba•le that the renewa
mnoreto the present eompany
woutd be to any now one. Hehlee s d o into new hands I w nbe right slProper that the b
have amp ptime to make all needf

nts for the formanoce of thei, tei
ble duties. Besides should the
these charters be put off until the tiare abott to expire, we know thelIuthat our city railroad boys could bbear on the election of members of ota?
Council.

Very respectfully. your obodient seeant,

M. JrOHN R1AY ON T•hH NOeTH tL•OIfi' "
IANA AND TEXA* NAILMOAP.

Editor Democrat-In your issue of the
inst., you make the rendition of a denlaie "the case of Henry B. Jaakeon et al,
Vieokburg, Shreveport and Tcaws M1ifroad
O[apany ot ale, the occaioln for an at1editpon iene and others ocpl ectb with that
g(ition. It is not my purpoeo to

•ntess on theu t, but to e
.tutOi of thosetwhoub oh to kno

In July, ls, (7) the Stin t wi
itdec1Aed that the sa7ie •

The o ventiou whicho aeeconstitut of

w Oran, lded th sut
is. vs.Vlc ksbur rev a e e
oad Compan na l for of the
ito on every Issue nae
In l7a wit was ht

Korth louisiana and n Raisdo "
many for a large sum of o .hrvety of the bonds isrhe lower o•t geavaug uj,he plaintiff for $87,0 and.

nand for the bonds. On ap

ourt (Judge Kennard being

ti the court) rvree theewer court and re
nands, mintflninoral Assembly, l i nd g

72, were valid. ee Asui
vas institut•t nd proe utt
henVral, with the ss r.

becase Inmy of the
it the suit
lye. Merem

leended there

llvered upon te nLrineer, Major t. e
ear from his oert

overnor, according to law.
Respoctfully, MW kRAYt .- - *W i Alms...

erlnd of the
liberty of calling
justice daily

titn

thebalance ofhis a
receiving in hange a ca man goes to the French

morning and hands the a
silver piece he is returned e that hecannot market with. Now, how long this

to continue? I have traveled on all ot
lines; hone do it. Can any man be com
to take change not in circulation ? Can a man
be comrelled to take fifteen or twenty cents

of car tickets on every quarter he hands tothe driver of a car ? Trusting you wl do me

18stice,I am respectfully yours,

rte Mxovut--.
MARINE 1NEWS.

NavW Youg, June 28.-Arrlved: (nada, Al*satla, Somerset.
Arrived out: Oscar First, Washington,

onstance Aim , rlinsn, Malrgane[4ourch, Madawaska, liroato, Can George.

MDDEN WA41WAl.,

The uuslian Metho1 of Attsek.
A war correopondent with the Uelghth.

Corps of the Russlan army writes: '"To
illustrate the method of stascIo in the
Russian army, whiob is as in the Ger- *
man army by the company column, •a
colonel called four of his orderJ8
each one to represent a company,
stationed them in what is called
"eross" formation; that is, there
a man representing a company at
of the four points of the figure
cross. They moved forward, reta
these relative positions; they ch
direction to right or to left, still a
talning the same; In the former oce
the company which had beethe right
flanking company becoming the lead-
ing company; in other words, march-
log at the head of the cross; in the lat-
ter case, the previous left flanking oom-
pany taking the leading position. He
told me that in eaoh battalion there
was one company of 'tirafileurs, orInfantry, wh duty it was moredally to ski h. On ooca [ `

tirallleur comd might b

if fie bttion or brigade
; ut this, in the

, would dieldom."
no cavalry attached to

lvision of the Russians arm,aexception of a few Cossak- to.a •orderlies and carry dispathes; alli
aalry of each corps is massed Into

cavatry division of that corps -
Iperatge independently."

----- -- -- -------- - -r--------
K r d, feeig umliated by 'hi4s as-

.e, pawed atht until he got #,
:hen dug a hole" In the grouiaz4)cried It, M ' Iz r


